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11 Seniors Named to Who's Who
7 Girls and 4 Boys
Receive Recognition

HAWORTH MZf=ARLMD

Eleven outstanding seniors,
seven gixls and four boys, have
been named to Who's Who Among
Students in American Universities
and Colleges. These students, se-
lected by a student-faculty vote
last spring, were chosen on the
basis of scholarship, character, par-
ticipation in extra-curricular ac-
tivities, and citizenship.

Jane Allen, a transfer student
from Millsaps College in Mississip-
pi, is associate editor of the Guil-
fordian, a member of the 1960
Homecoming Court, WAA May
Day chairman, and senior class
treasurer.

Miriam Almaguer has been in the
IRC four years (pres. 3), the Span-
ish Club (pres. 2 & 4), the choir
four years, the Young Friends four
years, the WAA cabinet one year.
She is a member of the Honor
Board (sec. 4), the Honor Scholar-
ship Society, and was Jr. Class pres-
ident. She is presently a Dana
Scholar, Spanish tutor (3, 4) and
the holder of the Emily S. Howard
Scholarships. She was on the SAB
and in the Presidential Advisory
Council her junior year.

Serving this year as president of
the Monogram Club, Brodie Baker
is also president of the Society for
the Advancement of Management
and the vice-president of the Sen-
ior Class. He has served as class-
representative to the MSG
and dorm representative (3). Ac-
tive in football and baseball al 1
four years, he was co-captain of
the baseball team his sophomore
and junior years.

A. T. Barbee has been a member
of the Honor Board two years
(pres. 4). Pie was Guilfordian pho-
tographer his freshman year,
Freshman Class treasurer, and
Sophomore Class president. He
was a member of the SAB and
Presidential Advisory Board his
sophomore year. He is a member of
the Collegiate Civitan Club (sec.
3), the SAM (3, treas. 4), and was
a member of the BSU council (1,
2). 1 - l,

Jane Carroll is president of the
Scholarship Society with a 2.8
average and secretary of the sen-
ior class. She was a marshal last
year. Jane has been on the honor
roll every semester.

Margaret Haiuorth has been on
the Guilfordian staff four year?
(editor 2, 4; managing editor 3).
She was a member of the social
committee (2, 3), the WAA cabi-
net (2, sec. 3), the Young Friends
group (1, 2, 3), and the FT A (3
publicity chairman 4), English tu-
tor (3, 4). Margaret is house pres-
ident of Mary Hobbs and thus a
member of the WSG. She has been
a member of the SAB and the
Presidential Advisory Board (2
4). She was a marshal last year and
a member of the Homecoming
Court her sophomore year. Mar-
garet was chosen by her Junior
Class as the recipient of the Wil-
liam F. Overman scholarship.

James Long is presently serving
as president of the MSG. He has
been a member of the Biology
Club for the last three years. This
year he is a member of the SAB
and the Presidential Advisory
Board. James was awarded the
Student Achievement Alumni
Award his junior year.

President of the WAA this year,
Bettij Lou McFarland is serving
her third year on the cabinet. She
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Conference Planned
November 29-30
On Alcohol Problem

On November 29-30 the third
annual Conference on the Alco-
hol Problem will be held at Guil-
.ord College. Most of the sessions
will be held in the New Garden
Friends Meeting House.

Tuesday's main speaker will be
William Plymat of Preferred Risk
Insurance Co., Des Moines, lowa.
He will deliver two addresses and
jive a talk in chapel discussing
alcoholism as an insurance man
sees the problem.

Also scheduled for the Tuesday
irogram is Waldo Smith who will
:ell of his experiences in the traili-
ng clinic at Keeley Institute. Fol-
lowing his talk the Monthly
Business Meeting of the North
Carolina Yearly Meeting Minis-
ers will be held.

A 9:00 a.m. address by Howard
Wilkerson, chaplain at Duke Uni-
/ersity, will begin Wednesday's
activities. His discussion of "the
tlcoholic employee" will also be
presented in chapel.

At 1:30 Wednesday a represen-
tative of the North Carolina Al-
coholic Rehabilitation Program
vill attempt to inform Friends

ministers and others as to what
he state of North Carolina is

doing for alcoholics of the state.
A question and answer period

vill follow every address except
the two chapel talks.

The Guilfordian wishes to
remind all students that the
three days before and atfter
Thanksgiving are non-cut days.
This means that you may have
no unexcused absence from
classes on November 21, 22, 23,
25, 26, and 28.

MONTOVANI PERFORMANCE SET
FOR 8:30 TONIGHT IN COLISEUM

At 8:30 tonight Mantovani and
his 45-piece orchestra will appear
in person at the Greensboro Au-
ditorium. Tickets are on sale at
the Coliseum Box Office and
range in price from $2.00 to $4.00.

The dazzling and imaginative
orchestrations which breathe new
life into familiar tunes and make
new melodies glow with warmth
and emotion, have made Manto-
vani and his string-filled orchestra
a unique phenomena in the re-
cording industry and a box office
sensation in the concert field.

Among the dozens of Manto-

Musical Shows Set
For Chapel

A series of music programs will
be brought to the Upperclassman
Chapel on three successive Fri-
days beginning tomorrow. The
programs are being arranged b>
the Guilford Music Department.

"Favorite Folksongs" has been
chosen as the theme for tomor-
row's program. Eddie Davis will
play the guitar, and Mr. Smyrc
will sing and comment on the
songs throughout the program.
Mr. Smyre has not been able t(

schedule a program ,for the 25tL
yet, but final arrangements have
been made for the last program.
The theme is "Musical Comedy,"
a show which will include num-
bers from "Carrousel," "Briga-
doon," "Apnie Get Your Gun,"
and "South Pacific." About fifteen
students will participate in this
show, and there will be several
solos.

Mr. Smyre feels that the "stu-
dents will enjoy the programs a
great deal." This music series as
well as the other programs in a
series was suggested by the Con-
vocations Committee.

vani recordings available on the
London label are many which
have passed the million mark in
sales, and he recently became the
first artist to sell one million
stereo records.

Venice-born Arinunzio Paolo
Mantovani received his early ed-
ucation in England and in his
teens tried to follow the wishes
of his violinist-father by studying
engineering. But his talent and
love for music soon surpassed a
very mild interest in building
bridges and he made his profes-
sional debut at 16 playing Max
Baruch's violin concerto. Manto-
vani founded a salon orchestra
which he conducted in regular
broadcasts over the BBC during
the 1930'5.

Featuring Mantovani and an
orchestra which included 28
strings, the recording Charmaine
won Mantovani the first of many
j;old discs, and heralded an ever-
nereasing demand for the music
which has made him a living
legend on the music scene.

Ten Girls Selected
For May Court

The following ten girls have
been selected by the Senior Class
to compose the 1961 May Day
Court: Dora Smith, Lillian B.
O'Briant, Betty Lou McFarland,
Angela Kopley, Margaret Haworth,
Sue Drake, Jane Carroll, Joyce N.
Campbell, Miriam Almaguer, and
Jane Allen.

The entire student body will vote
for the queen and maid-of-honor in
chapels next Tuesday and Wednes-
day (Nov. 22, 23). Announcement
of the winners will be made in the
next issue of The Guilfordian.

WSG Talent Show
Will be Tomorrow
In Mem. Auditorium

The women students of Guil-
ford College are presenting their
talent show at 7:30 tomorrow eve-
ning in Memorial Hall auditorium.
There will be an admission fee of
25c.

The program features a new
singing group on campus, The
Four Corners, who will sing sev-
eral cock-and-call numbers; Pete
Jones, who will give a rendition
of Errol Garner at the piano; Jim-
my Hedgcock singing "A Love
Affair to Remember," and Evie
Copeland doing a solo from The
Sound of Music.

Amanda Allred, Alan Atwell,
and Judy James will sing solos.
Light violin music will be offered
by Frank Walton, and John Huff-
man will do a comedy routine. At
the piano Doug Redmond will
play some of his own composi-
tions. For variety, Marshall Rosen
will play his accordion, and Karen
Karnan will play her guitar, sing
ballads, and lead the group in
several songs.

A dance routine will be given
by Sandy Brown and Pris Han-
cock; Merle Mallard will play
serious music on the piano.

The chairman of the show, Jane
Allen, says, "This year's show
runs without a theme other than
talent, of which we feel Guilford
lias its share. We promise enter-
tainment."

The Hillell Society will meet this
Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the College
Union Lounge. Rabbi Asher of
Temple Emanuel in Greensboro
willspeak about the Jewish philos-
ophy during the Babylonian period
from 500 B.C. to 500 A.D. and
will show the implications of that
philosophy in modern Judiac
thought.
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